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Techsans- Welcome 
I"' 

Christmas 
With Songs, Fanfare 

T eX.?S Tech will welcome the Christmas 
season today when the familiar Christmas 
lights are turned on at the annual Carol 
of Lights cet"C'mony at 7 p.m. at the Sci
ence Quadrangle. 

Area residents are invited to join Tech 
in the event for which there is no charge. 

Sponsored by the Tech Women's Resi
dence Council, the activities begin at 6 :45 
with a concert by a brass choir directed 
by Richard ToUey. 

There will be a "black-out" at 7 :05 and 

. Carolyn Davis, senior from Lubbock, 
wi ll be ioined by hundreds of other Tech
sans tonight os the 1962 Christmas season 

a trumpet Janfare will herald the 16,000 
red, yellow and whHe ligh ts that will be 
turned on at 7 :07. Dr. Gene Hemmie, 
music department head, will direct the 
audience in the singing of carols. 

Highlight of the evening will be the 
singing of carols by 12 Tech dormitory 
choirs. Gene Kenney of the music depart
ment will direct the Tech Choir in several 
numbers, closing the evening with "We 
Wish You a Merry Christmas." 

Anne Weaver, Houston senior, will wel-

is we lcomed by the annual "Carol of 
lights." A trumpet fanfare will herald the 
16,000 lights. -Toreador Stoff Photo 

Motorist Makes Moos-take 
MOTALA, Sweden (AP) - A 

motorist, having traded in the car 
he had driven for 30 years, was on 
his way home to Kristinehamn in 
a new automobile when he collided 

with a moose. The enraged . beast 
turned upon the vehicle and with 
several furious charges demolished 
it. The motorist , unhurt, complet
ed his journey by train. 

On Meeting Of $outhem Colleges 

come guests, while Amon Burton, Rock
wa ll senior, wilJ deliver the invocation at 
the Science Quadrangle. 

Refreshm ents will be served in the Tech 
Union following the cererii.ony. 

Besides the 16,000 lights on ni ne build
ings, the campus wilJ be decorated with 
thousands of luminarias, a giant wreath 
forming the background for the ceremony 

and the lights Crom the towers of the Tech 
Ad Bldg. 

The lights for this year's buildings are 
being sponsored by Harola Hlrtn of Dallas 
and Plainview, Tech director: the Ava
la nche-Journal, Dunlap's and the Lubbock 
Clearing House Association. 

Sunny Palmore, Lamesa senior, is chair
man of the second annual event. 

Tech Debaters 
Meet WT Here 

Texas Tech's most recent champion re
turns to competition tonight. 

The champs probably are not as well 
known by the s tudent body as the Tech 
football or basketball team members. In 
Ada, Okla ., however, their recent visit 
may have left a lasting image. 

That's where eight members of Texas 
Tech's forensic team received three certifi
cates of merit and a certificate of excel
lence in a debate tournament concluded 
there Saturday. 

West Texas State will contest the Tech 
team today at 7 p .m . on the second floor 
of the Aggie Engineering Bldg. in an ef
fort to hall the Techsans in their late im
pressive showings. 

"It was Tech's. best showing and by far 
the best record of the year," Jim Robbins, 
speech instructor and team coach, said 
of his group's performances in Ada. "The 
teams are coming from the bottom and 
m aking progress." 

Schools defeated by Tech at Ada were 
North T exas State, Baylor, Texas Chris
tian, Stephen F . Austin (three timesl, Ok
la homa and Oklahoma State. More than 
30 colleges and universities from six st.ates 

were represented. East Cen tral State Col
lege at Ada hosted the meet . 

Tech's four teams debated the topic, 
"Non-Communist Nations of the World 
Should Establish Economic Communities." 
The Tech teams debated six times, taking 
both the affirmative and negative s ide of 
the question. 

R eceiving certificates of m erit were Ka
ren Day, Midland and Ann Moore, Lub
bock; J oe Ba rlow, Petersburg and Leo 
Brown, Lubbock; Andy Kochis, San Anto
nio and Bob Barron, El Paso. Keith Strain 
and Tommy Watt, both of Lubbock, re
ceived a certificate of excellence, top rat
ing of the Lourney. 

Representing Tech against West Texas 
will be Kip Glasscock and J ean Martin, 
both of Lubbock: and G. W . Bailey, Port 
ArUmr and Hae Brummett, Lubbock. Each 
team will debate twice on U1e same topic 
they debated at Ada. 

In addition to tonighfs debate, the 1 two 
Tech teams will also represent Tech at 
the Southwest Conference round ro b in 
meet at Rice University, Hous ton, Friday 
and Saturday. The same topic will again 
be debated. 

l'exas l'ech JJ.f akes 
Exam Schedule 
Now Prepared 

The e.'\'.runinntlon schedule tor 
the current semester has now 
been r eleased by coUege ot
flcl.oJs. l'oo JJ.f uch 0 DA 

A bout Nothing 
-See Story Page 6 

As set up, rma; tests w ill be
gin Jun. 19 and COllclude Jan. 26. 

As a service to T ech studen t!J, 
The Du.ily TOREAllOR has r e 
prlnted the sche duJ1,, In i ts en
tirety, on 1u1ge S of today's 
paper. 

Conference Elects Tech VP To Post 
A Dallas meeting of the South- charge of academic activities at rupled in the last two years, ac· learning. The conference is primarern Conference of Academ ic Vice southern coUeges and universities, cording to Dr. Pearce. ily aimed at academic vice presiPrei.lde.1 .> and Deans of FacuJti.es the conference highlighted matters "Members are polled regarding dents and deans of faculties, how-~~~ ;~d~~t~r.T~.h·~~c;~=~~ ~!O:~~e~~r~ol:aa:1~~ r:~edar~~~b- ~~~:c/o~ru~~~~~ 0~~e ~eye:~.: ever. as conference secretar')'. "This rapidly growing organiza- he continued. The newly-elected president of The recent meeting was in con- tlon meets to exchange ideas and Several college presidents and the conference is Dr. B. F. Rogers junction with the annual confer- summarize experiences ... of gen- deans of undergraduate schools al- of J acksonville (Fla.) University. ence or the Southern Association eral interest tb academicians," said so attend the conference because Dr. R. B. Mautz of the University of CoUeges and Schools. Dr. Pearce. the discussions are of concern to all of Florida was elected vice presi-AUended by 75 executives in Conierence attendance had quad- officials of institutions of higher dent. 

DR. W. M. PcARCE 
. honored at convention 

1 
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35 Mexican Coeds 
To Tour Campus 

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT in the department of h istory, will 
Toreador Ne\\'s Editor take the women on a guided tour 

Texas Tech and its s tuden ts will of s:C~~ :~~:~ti:U:~es:~~~:~~~ 
have a part in helping 35 college 
coeds from Mexico take the 
.. American story'' back to their 
homeland this week . 

The young women, who attend 
E scuela National de los Maestros 
(National College for Teachers) in 
M exico City, will arrive in Lub
bock by chartered bus Wednesday 
on a five-day trip sponsored by 
L ubbock Junior League. 

[ram Mexico include a party Fri
day night to which several S pan
ish-speaking Tech students have 
been invited. The parties will be 
al Plains Cotton Oil Mill. 

To round out a "glimpse of life 
on the American campus" the for
eign guests will eat lunch Satur
day at the snackbar in Tech Union 
and see the Raiders play Florida 
Saturday night. 

"We are bringing the college The Junior League has arrang-
women to Lubbock to further in- ed a tour of Lubbock health and 
t ernational understanding,.. said wellare agencies for the coeds plus 
Mrs. Joe Scull, publicity chairman visits to local schools, a farm, and 
for "Operation Senorita." Lubbock Chris tian College. 

Mrs. Scull explained that. the After a tour of the City of Lub-
persons .who a~tend the National bock's administrative departments, 
College m Mexico go to school at Mayor J ack Strong will make the 
g overru;nent expense. 1!1 turn th~y coeds and their instructors hon-

~;;e~b~;ha~~,~~ t:~:~ ~~ed~~ orary citizens .or Lubbock. 

for a specified nwnber of years. w~1;ta;~l ~~~e~:~ ~~~~n~ 
"Since they will be contacting the League while in Lubbock. 

so many people in Mexico in the "Many of them don' t speak a 

::i~~~~v t~:~t ~~:rs~~~~ word of English," she recalled. 
would be the ones to tell t he The Mexican students were in-

Arnerican story," said Mrs. Scull . ~~edw:~ !~:d~~gu~~~~~J~~ 
"We want to give them a real -----------

idea of democracy-a taste of life 
in the U.S.," she declared. "This CARRIER SIUP COLLIDE 

~o=~!m_~?e ways to combat LOS ANGELES UP) - The air-
craft carrier Kearsarge and the 
British passenger ship Oriana col
lided in fog off Los Angeles har
bor today, t he Coast Guard re
ported. 

An impressive list of even ts are 
in the making for the visitors from 
Mexico, with Texas T ech contri
buting a m ajor part. Friday the 
future teachers will tour T ech's 
l.brary, the home economics build
m g and a te.xtile laboratory. 

Dr. David Vignes.s, who has liv
ed in Latin America and teaches 

Fi.nt rreports indicated there 
was damage to the bow of the 
Oriana and a fire that was quickly 
controlled, but no injuries. 

PLAN CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS NOW 

Dorm Supervisors - Sororities 
Fraternities - Club Chairmen 

FLOCKED TREES 
Available Now in Many CQlors! 

Wolfe's specially grown " Happy H oliday" Christmas 
trees. The most gorgeous you've seen. Order your 
flocked trees now. 

Scotch Pine, Doulas Fir Trees 
Ornaments ---Lights 

See them now - exciting fashions and creations from all over 
the world - thousands of items - over 37 brilliant styles of 
t ree lights - gorgeous specialties for parties, too. See them 
now at Wolfe Nursery and select yours early from a complele 
stock now. 

4006 34th 

BRIGHTEN YOUR 

HOLIDAY WITH 

WINDOW AND DOOR 

DECORATIONS, POTTED 

PLANTS AND FLORAL 

ARRANGEMENTS FROM 

WOLFE NURSERY 

FREE DELIVERY SW5·4834 

PUTIING the finishing touchas 

on the tree ore Sue Ring, rrgl1f;

ond Sonia Kendrick, members of 
Phi Gamma Nu. The women's 

professional business honorary 

hod its annual Christmas tree 

decorating party and paddle 
party Dec. 2 on the third floor 
o f the Ad. Bldg. -Stoff Photo 

S1

uicide -Prone Monk 
Yields To Pressure 

Allen was a good guy. He worked 
hard. H e was friendly . 

Allen lived in animal lab X-14 at the 
psychology Bldg. He seemed to be a 
happy carefree rhesus monkey. All the 
psychology professors and students spoke 
well of him. He enjoyed simple pleasures, 
such as swinging from ropes. 

There were rumors that Allen might 
soon participate in a neurotic impulse 
p roblem test . 

One day after lunch they found him 
swinging from a rope. But this time he 
did not swing happily. He swung by his 
neck. 

Some said it was suicide, that the stress 
of the laboratory experiments were too 
much for Allen. 

He was put in the lab morgue to await 
final rites at which acid would leave 
nothing of him but a mess of skeleton 
and skull.-Andee Strong. 
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Cathy Gordon 

Speaking of Tech ... 
Demo Meet 
Slated Here 

By GRETCHEN POLLARD Union, Cathy is a member of Pi Lubbock County Young Demo-

The following is the examination 
schedule for the fall semester: 
Saturday, Jan. 19-

8-10 :3{}-9 TIS 

try 141. Room 
be announced 
classes. 

Toreador Starr \ Vriter Beta Phi sorority, representative ~::s s~:o~a~~~l~~gnhe~jn 0~~~~ 
numbers will It all began when she came to to Board of Student Organizations, for the club. Members of the club, 
in respective Tech. president of Sigma Delta Pi, Span- past and present, m ay a ttend the 

11-1 :30--3 MWF and Saturday 
classes only 

2-4 :30-AU sections of English 
131. Room numbers will be an
nounced in respective classes. 

Monday, Jan. 21-
8-10:30-10 MWF 
11-1 :30-2 :30-4 TT 
2-4 :30-All sections of Govern

ment 233. Room numbers will 
be announced in respective 
classes. 

Tuesday, Jan. 22-
8-10:3{}-l MWF 
11-1 :3{}-11 TIS 
2-4 :30-All sections of Biology 

141-142 and all sections of 
Physics 143-235. Room num

i bers will be announced in re-
spective classes. 

Wednesday, Jan. 23--
8-10:3{}-8 MWF 
11-1 ::ID-1-2 :30 TT 
2-4 :30--All sections of Account

ing 234-235. Room numbers 
will be announced in respec
tive classes. 

6 :30-9 p.m.-All sections of So
ciology 2 3 0. Room nUmbers 
will be announced in respec
tive classes. 

'Thursday, Jan. 24--
8-10 :3{}-9 MWF 
11-1 :30-4 MWF 
2-4 :30-All sections of Foreign 

Language. Room numbers wW 
be announced in respective 
classes 

6 :30-9 p.m.-All sections of Gov
ernment 234. Room numbers 
will be announced in respec
tive classes. 

Saturday, Jan. 26-
8-10 :3{}-10 ITS 
11-1 :3{}-2 MWF 

2-4 :3{}-8 TIS 

Examination ti.me for classes 
meeting for more than one hour 
(as 1-2 :30) will be determined by 
using the first hour of the class 
period to find the corresponding 
examination period for that class 
meeting. 

Requested changes in the sched
ule for individual sttidents will be 
considered by the Dean of the 
School in which the student is reg
istered. 

Examinatfon schedule for even-
ing program courses : 

Monday, Jan. 21-6 :30-9 p.m. - · 
Classes m ee ting 6 :30-8 p.m., M
W, and Monday only. 

Tuesday, Jan. 22-6 :30-9 p.m.
Classes mee ting 6 :30-8 p.m. TT, 
and Tuesday only. 

Wednesday, Jan. 2~ :30-9 p.m.
Classes mee ting 8-9 :30 p.m ., M
W, and Wednesday only. 

Thursday, Jan. 24-6 :30-9 p.m.
Classes meeting 8-9 :30 p.m ., TT, 
and Thursday only. 

PHONE 

.._)J;{arriaffes 

E.-nffaffemenfs 

TO THE TOREADOR 

When she s igned up to be a mem- ish honorary; vice president of Pi m eeting in the ballroom lounge of 
ber of the International Interes t Delta Phi, French honorary ; a Tech Union at 7 :30 p.m. 
Committee at the Tech Union, member of Sigma Tau Delta, Eng- A proposal to transpose the club 

~:~~y ~o~~~ta:~:~:~us t~e~: lish honoracy; Junior Council mem- ~~:ii:S.t:~i~:: aco~;ts:~:~~ 
er. ber and chairman of President's college s tudent club will be dis-

The jurUor from El Paso has be- Hostesses. cussed. 

CATHY GORDON 

come a n out~landint: campus lead
er. F rom her membership on the 
Interna tional Interest Committee, 
Ca thy's career at the Tech Union 
snowballed lo assistant chairma n 
of the committee, to chairman of 
Specia l Events, to her present posi
tion as vice president of the Union. 

She says she enjoys her work as 

_ Recently she was selec ted to rep- The new student s tructure indi-
resent Tech at the annual Sun cates tha t all offices will be filled 

by Tech s tudents or Lubbock high 
school s tudents. 

With all her activities, Cathy 
still manages to maintain a 3.3 
overall grade point average. 

Cathy says she plans to receive 
her master's degree in Spanish af
te r graduation from Tech. She 
plans to be an interpreter or trans
lator in the future. 

Sally Parks, Tech government 
major, is ret ii-i.ng vice president of 
the club. 

Van McVay, retiring president, 
said the future s trength of the 
club w ill depend on the nwnber 
of in terested young Democra ts 
who attend the m eeting tonight. 

- - ,.. - •- ,--- - ~-,..,-=- - _.,.._.._r--....r--==---=-,- - • -

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Street 

Family Pork 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L 

806 Idalou Road 

------ 6Sc & up _______ soc 
______ JOc 

Friday, Jan. 25-
..S-10 :3{}-11 MWF Ext. 4254, 4255 vice presiden t because ··1 like the 

11-1 :3~-5 :30 TI and a ll sec
tions of Military Science class
es. 

J ohnnie Lu Raborn, Society Editor people I work with, and I feel that 

2-4 :30- All sections of Chemis-

I am contributing in some way to 
an impor tant program at Tech." 

Cathy is not a native Texan. ~!!!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!~ Born in Washing ton, D.C., she has .~ 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
• Tuxedos • Shirts 

• White Dinner J ackets • Ties & Cummerbund 

• OUSTOM MADE SUITS 

• QUALITY CLEANING 

spent much of her life in Spain a nd 
South America. Her fa ther is a 
colonel in the U.S. Army, and he 
is now stationed in Vietnam. 

A bilinguist of Spanish and Eng
lish, she has spoken SparUsh for 
approx~ately 12 years. 

LUBBOCK TAILORING CO. 

Cathy's favorite pastime is read
ing, al though she is a "very avid 
fan " of bullfigh ting. 

1213 Ave. K P05-6204 "Once in Spain I fought a bull
a very small one," she sa id. 

Besides her in teres ts in the Tech 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
1.00 to 4.75 

1/2 PRICE 
CHOOSE NOW WHILE THE SELECTIONS ARE BEST 

~ 1.:r.r,;·; I -
Bool< & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 

TODAY'S TREAT: 

Hidy French Fried Golden Brown Hidy 
Bermuda 25' 
Onion Rings 

Potato 25' FRIES 

These H idy-Burger Free Coupon Wi1111ers are being 
1'Mil.ed coupons T his Week. 

Bette J . Aaron . 210 Horn 
J ames C. Akers 2115 18lh St. 
Sarah R. Beebe 251 West Hall 
Neta M. Boardman 2006 5 th St. 
J ack W. Brooke ·- 2207-A 9th St. 

Dlnlng Room at Hl-D-Ho No. 7, Broadway at "0" 
May be used Free for Pn.rties, Phone POS-04."19 

• 313 College P03-8353 
e 117 College P03-0834• 
e 709 4th St. Po3-5692 

PHONE FOR TAKE OUT! 

DRIVE INS 
e 3203 34th St. SW9-4425 
• Broadway at 0 P02-3306 
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Director Announces 
Hellman Play Cast 

The room was quiet. Prine, Car.cl O'Connell; Henry 
The ma n rose from his sea t and Simpson, Frederick March; Lily 

stood before the speaker's stand. Rerniers, Irene Hicks; Julian Ber
niers, Charles Benton, and the taxi 
Driver, David Towns." 

The room was quieter. 
The man spoke. 

Crew heads for the Tech play to 
"At this time I would like to an- be presented Jan. 31 through Feb. 

nounce the members of 1he cast 6 also were announced last night. 
for Lhe p!ay, 'Toys in the Attic' by They are Pat Rogers, scenery; Jo 
Lillian 1-Icllman," Ronald ShuJtz, Galbraith, props; Bob Nelms, 
drama dire:tor of the Tech speech lights; Bob Adams, sound; Carol 
depar tmen t sa id. "The c'ast is as O'Connell, costumes; Dan John
follows : ston, makeup; Fred March, public-

"Carrie Berniers, Glenda Fergu- ity, and Marilyn Marek, box office. 
son; Anna Berniers. Linda Eberly; Rick Malone was named st.age 
Gus, Barry Corbin; Albertine manager; Carolyn Jacobs, assistant 

;::::===========,I ~~~;~~jli~~d !~~a~~hnson, gradu-

AGED NEW YORK 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
1 

"This p'av has a verv powerful I 
impact," S hul tz said. "The theme 
deals with damage people can do to 
other people out of possessive Jove 1 

Council Opens 

Exhibit Today 
The I nterfra ternity Council 

of Texas Tech is sponsoring an 
art exhibit in the Union Work
room this week. 

The exhibit consist~ of paint
ings done by artists from sev
eral representative states and 
is under the direction of the 
Ferrell Galleries of El Paso and 
Santa Fe, New Mexlco. 

There are fifteen paintings 
done by Peter Hurd on display, 
as well as some reproductions 
that are available for purchase. 
Peter Hurd painted t h e fresco 
in the rc•tunda of th e West 
Texas Museum on t h e Tech 
campus. 

So~d By 

DAIRY INDUSTRY CLUB 

In 

DA IRY CREAM ERY 

(Locoted Beh;nd Ag Bldg.) 

Tom Lea of E l Paso has sev
eral paintings ill the exhibi t 
a lso. Lea is known not only fo r 
his art work, but also for h is 
books. He is noted for h is depic
tions of fightin g bulls. 

I 
for them. The critics highly praised 
the play and Lillian Hellm an." . 

I 

TECHBUD SMILT~EDR'ESNTS! 10% DISCOUNT ON All PRESCRIPTIONS 
CASH or CHARGE 

PROFESSIONAL PHA RMACY I I FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway POS-666 1 

IT WAS WORTH IT!-That's probably what Elaine Lewis and Rich. 

ord le;:nezek, members of the Newmon Club, are thinking os they 

examine the stereo·AM.fM set tfiey won. The 120 Newman Club 

members have been saving cigarette' packa ges for over two_yeors 

in order to win the contest sponsored by Ma rlboro. Accordir.9 to 
l ee Ray Wi lde, chairman of the contest commit1ee, the Cathol ic 
group turned in over 21,000 packages. The club p lans to p lace 
rhe set in the new center to be finished in January_ -Staff Photo 

Get Lucky 
:E'lav "Crazv, Que~~I.~~~:.'. 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, t hink of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising quest ion for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot . Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt . Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries wil l be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you l ike. Sta rt r ight now! 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. w ill judge entries on the ba sis of 
h umor (up to !h), clarity and freshness (up to lh> and appropria teness (up 
to 1h), and t hei r decisions wilt be final. Dupl ica te prizes will be award~ 
in t he event of ties. Entries must be the orig inal wor ks of the entra nts and 
m ust be submitted in the entrant's own nam e, There will be 50 awards 
every month, October th rough Apr il. Entries received during each m onth 
wil l be considered for t hat mon th's awa rds, Any en try received after Apr il 
30, 1963, wi ll not be el igible. and all becom e th e property of The Am erican 
Tobacco Co m pany. Any college student m ay enter the contest, except em· 
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advert ising agencies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees . Winners wi ll be 
not ified by mai l. Contest su bject to all federal , state, and loca l regulations. 

r~~~;s;,.;~-------------~~~~~;;-- - ----- THE ANSWER: 
-, 

~nf J8~ Jnah 
J:Iln~ 

TMe F\ed 
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TH E AN SWER: THE ANSWER : THE ANSWER : 

J~O~ Study Hall ~~ ~ 
I 
I 
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L----------------------------------------------------------~ 
THE ANSWER IS: 

Get Lucky 
the taste to start with ... the taste to stay with 

OA. r. C'v. 

THE QUESTION IS : WHAT'S A PLEASANT, MEMORABLE WAY TO URGE SMOK
ERS TO BUY LU CKY STRIKE CIGARETIES? When you Get Lucky, you get the 
famous, fine- tobacco taste t hat 's easy to stick with . You get the great taste 
t hat exp lains why Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. Got it? ifhen go, go, go. 
Go out and Get ~cky. -

o/'P ,, o/'_L ___ /2__ _ __ "'i'P • 
Product of Jne.cN~ Ju~- f./ufiaKet>. is our middlr namt 

M:Ss Marion Keigh ley Snowden, 
English-born concert artist and 
teac her, wiJI be the feat ured per
former in Tech's first Collegium 
Musicum al 4 p.m. today in room 
l of tJ1e Music Bldg. 

Sponsored by the music depart
m tmt, Lhe program will also in
clude the Tech Madrigal Singers. 

Miss SnowJen will perform on 
Tech's new ly-acquired two.manual 
harpsichord. This will be Miss 
Sn.:)wden's first h~chord per
rormance in the Lubbock area. 

A c0Ueg1um mus1cu m is a pro
gram nf music wtiJch hi pre.<ie n led 
at or connectert \vlth a uni versity. 
Tech' s Collegium lv1us1cum w i.11 
".'Onsist of old and li ttJe-performed 
music for antique instruments. 

The program is open to lhe pub
lic wilhouL charge. 

sm c..ul new pc.,llcrns 

s1rt ribbons &. bow• 
ca rds & t.>gs 

S .. our wiclo ,.[oction. 



E_,xhibit 'Jecrtures . 

O!J .:Art CJeeproductions I 
The Union e,tjiibit cases are sport- were colored wilh opaque water 

new color this week as the Art colon;:. Through h is tech nique he 

Design Commi ttee begins i ts gave the im pression of manifold i' fi 
nnas plans . }:>rightness 

These displays will be up in the 
J1e.. exhibits and is made up of 'Union unliJ Dec. 21. 1' 

in cot~~ r;~:1':n~~n~e~~~~ I 
Bamanesque was a pe ricxl during I 

mighty calhedra ls were built I 
tamed glass windows were 
f their priceless treasure. Col

ar • the mos t important factor in 
wimJows, for the (heme of the win-

aw can only be made clear throug h 
e idea or color e.xpresse<l by the 

J3SU Sc~eJufes 
?(!.,{;13io

0

lts ::IJra.,,,·cr 
I 

"'Ml Place in God's Missions," 
a BaJltist StuAent Unicin dra.qia, 
IViU be presented Thursday at 6 :30 
p.m. 

A speech choir will be reatured. 
'"The choir includes Pam' Stanse ll , 
Carol Cox, Margaret Ro b i n so n 
and Muriel J ohnson. Background I 
music- 'will be presen te.d a t the 
piano by 'I\vila Cagle. · 

For Better Vision .. . 

S ee ... 
BROOME 

OPl ICAL C O . 

1214 Broadwa y _,_ Dia l POJ-4141 
Lubbock, Texas 

The one lotion that's cool , e.< c it ing 
- brisk as an ocean breeze! 

The one-and.only Old Spice eJ.h1larates gives you thal grea l·lo ·be · 
alive feeling ... refreshes alter every shave ... adds lo your assurance .. • 
and wins leminine approva l every time. Old Spice Alter Shave Lotion, 

/ljJ .-f>. 1.25 and 2 00 plus tax. SHU L TON 

c:},d-/ t.¥k - the shave lotion men recommend to other men! 

Competit ion 
tests wiU compete at the sta te 
contest Jan. 4-5 in Austin. Win
ners from the s tate contest will 
then compete at the na tional con
test in Las Vegas, Nev. 

~on or 

AJpha Lamba Delta, nationaJ wo
men's honor fraternity, initiated its 
new members Nov. 27. 

" THE FINEST IN M EXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY EN CHILADA SPECIAL 
REGUlAR 1.20 60¢ 

3008 34th 

SAT. 11 om. - 12 p.m. 
PO 5.7577 

SERVICE IS OUR SYMBOL 

KENNETH'S 
HAIR STYLISTS 

Call SH7-325 1 

Catering To Those Who Re ally Care 

Special Anniversary Offers 
FOR NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY 

OVER $35 FREE 
BEAUTY SERVICE 

for only --- $5.95 

~~E how y u 
. !!AVE!/ 

12 FREE SERVICES- I EACH MONTH 

• 4 Sha mpoos and Sets 
• 4 Individua lly Styled Haircuts 
• 4 Hair and Scalp Treatmen ts, or 

4 a dditional Shampoos and Sets 

SERVICES IN ORDER OF PREFERENCE 

PLUS SPECIAL BONUS 

Of $2.50 off on any $12.00 (and up) 

permanent and $2.50 off on any Virgin Tint 

ACT NO W -CALL TODAY! 
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Much ODA~ About Nothing 
*(A Smellathon Production) 
A Play With No Scenes; or 
A Scene With No Acts; or 
An Act With No Scenes; or 
A Scene With No Plays. 
(A tragi-comedy based upon co11troversy between 

1110111e11 students residing in dormitories vs. the Associa
tion of Women Students and the Women's Residence 
Council concerning Obvious Display of Affection.) 

by William Swordrattles 
SETTING: A Tech Dorm Parlor 
TIME: 1984 
CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

John Meek-A Junior Philosophy Major. 
Marcia Mild -A Sophomore Home-Ee Major. 
Big Sister-A Graduate in Physical Education. 
(As the CURTAIN opens, John and Marcia are seated 

in straight-backed chairs upstage center. Their chairs are 
separated by a partition about three feet high and sur
rounded by brilliant spotlights. Big Sister is seen through 
the bars of her office window, staring fixedly into a 
massive, convex mirror-such as those seen in drug stores
which displays an unobstructed reflection of the entire 
parlor. John and Marcia stare fixedly straight ahead.) 
M: John! 
J: Marcia? 
M: I 've just got to! 

J: (distressed) Oh, Marcia! 
M : (finnlyJ I'm sorry, but I've 
got to. 

YOUNG PEOPL~ PLEASE CALL 
Graduating soon 1 Or just 
out ,recently? Planning to 
earn bigger money, shoulder 
bigger responsibilities? 
Then let me help you get the 
protection you '11 need and 
atart building a fund of dol
Jers as well. Now, while 
you're young and healthy, 
you can do that for much less 
money than later on. And a 
special plan gives you the 
right to add more Living In
surance every three years, 
from 25 to 40, regardless of 
your health at the time. The 

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United .States 

George T. Matson - William Nixon Holmes 

1507 Great Plains Building 

Lubbock, Texas P05-6624 

J : But Marcia, How would you ex- J : I U1ought they burned all those 
plain it TRUTHFULLY to your old nasty books. 
mother? M : Yes, but a girl in the dorm 

~~e ~~:t;~~d~ 1~lu:~ Y~~~·t care. found out they're on the restricted 
shelves disguised as "The Bibli-

M : (still shaking) Oh it's too ter
rible to talk about! 
(Big Sistm· stretches her ample 
annB and shakes lier shagw hBad 
to keep alert watch on the mirror.) 
M: (6'reitedly) John. I think she's J : Oh Marcia! 

M : Oh John! ophile's Biographical Bibliograph- about to yawn again! 
ical Biannual." J: It looks like it, but BIG SIS-

f~i::~Y> if J:: =~:ta~:doy~ ~~~a~ J : Marcia! TER IS WATCHING YOU! 
she blinks, I'll tell you. (plead- M : (enthusiastically) But wouldn't M : (more excited) Jahn, when she 
ingly) But be careful ! it John? Wouldn't it be marvelous? does, put your fingers up here. 
M : Oh John! To hold hands? Please, oh please! · 
J : Get ready! Be Careful! (fright- J : Sure! But remember what they _J: (weakeni~g) Oh Marcia! 
ened) Be Careful! BIG SISTER IS did to you that time they caught M : (pleadrng) Oh please, oh 
WATCHING YOU! you pausing in front of a depart- please, oh please, oh please._ oh 
M : Oh I'm 50 scared! ment store window where those please! 
J : (excitedly) She's yawning! Get culottes were on display? J : (rallying~ You know what 
ready! NOW! (Marcia's head does M : (sluuldering) Oh John! they'll do i! they catch us! 
not move.) J : And remember that Saturday M : (defiantly) I don"t care! I don't 
M : (meltingly) Oh John, I saw a fternoon you got seven late sec- =id~n·~~;i!t careldon'tcareldon't 
you! onds because you didn't remember 
J : (sharply ) Control yourself! the dorm-closing time was moved J: (all resistance gone) Well, all 
M : (gutping, contri.te) All right, up to three o'clock? right, Marcia. But be careful! 
John. M : (trembling) Oh John! M : (agitatedly) Oh thank you, 
(A long pause ensues during w li icli 
they stare f i:ce(ff,y ahead as B ig Sis
ter glares menacjngly into the om
niscient mirror.) 
M : John! 
J : Don't move your mouth so 
much ! BIG SISTER 1$ WATCH
ING YOU! 
M. (shrinks) Oh! 
J : What was it? 
M : Did any prospects call? About 
buying your bicycle? 
J : (depectedl.y) No. There jus t 
doesn't seem to be any marke t for 
bicycles-built-for-two now that the 
WRC has outlawed them. 
M : Oh John! I guess the Workers 
for Re.>trictions on Coeds just don't 
understand. 

J : And the time they caught yOu 
for walking too close to me across 
Memorial Circle? When you said 
you were sure the rules said you 
had to be only five feet away? 
M : (quakiug) Oh John! 
J : (stern ly) Well you better think 
about that be{Qre you start day
dreaming about holding hands! 

(Marcia's palpitations subside as 
they stare unwaueringly straight 
ahead a1td Big Sister watches Ole 
mirror.) 
M : John ? 
J : Be careful! BIG SISTER IS 
WATCHING YOU! 
M : Ct witches) But maybe you 
could just reach your finger over 
this partition ana touch mine .. . 
J : Oh Marcia! 
M : Oh John! 

J : (resignedly) Yes, they ruled it 
was an ODA for a boy and a girl 
to be riding on the same vehicle. J : Wouldn't that be great! 
M : Did the A WS concur? (They continue to look 

1 
dirUtly 

J: Oh yes! The Allied Women ahead as Big Sister, scratching 
Against S1n ruled It was an ODA herself, still impinges the mirror 
just to own one! with an unbJinking stare. ) 
M: Oh John! J : Marcia? 
J , Be careful• BIG SISTER IS M ' John? 
WATCHING YOU ! J : I never did understand why you 
M : <flinches) John, wouldn't it be signed all those awful confessions 
wonderful if we could . . . if we when they caught you those ti.mes. 
could ... if . M : (shaking again) Oh John , you 
J: Marcia! don't know the horrible things they 

do to you to get you to sign. 
:~J~t~~!~!; di~f i;et~ul~s~:~ J : No, I guess not . 
books on the restricted shelves in M : The Coed's IFC can make any-
the library? one sign anything! 
J .: (shccked) Marcia! J : How doP.s the Coed's Inquisition 
M : But wouldn't it, John ? for Feminine Chastisement do it? 

thankyouthankyouthankyou ! 
J : (sneakily) Watch it now! l 
think she's just about to ... 

(Big S·i/Jter succumbs to a cat.'ern· 
ous yawn aa John's and Marcia't 
hands move imperceptably towara 
the partition's apea;. They con-
tinue to stare st raight ahead .. Their 
hands touch, {leetingly.) 
M : Oh John! I touched your . 
(she is inten'Upted. as the oral edi• 
face of Big Sister snaps shut. GOJl!}t. 
bong, whistles shriek, bells ri"g 
sirens wail and red lights f1DIJb, be
hind a huge, hereto/ONT unnoticea 
sign spelling TOUCH-mueh li~ 
the TIL1'-sign.s 01t pinball machineE. 
before they 1L'er6 cmtlatced. Johri 
and Marcia. cower, as.. Db.Due t~ 
general caeophony, lou_dspeaker~ 
blLLre and reverberate with Ou: 
grating voice of Big Sister.) 
BS ' MARCIA ·MILD~ YOU A'RE 
HEREBY APPREHENDED, AC· 
CUSED, ARRESTED AND CON
VICTED OF WILLFULLY AND 
KNOWINGLY PERPETRATING 
AND PERMITTING TO BE PER
PETRATED UPON YOUR PER
SON IN THE PRESENC~ OF 
WITNESSES AN ODA! YO!: 
ARE HEREBY SENTENCED TC 
SIX WEEKS SCULLERY S:E:ltlf' 
ICE IN THE DINING HALL-;-T~ 
NINE WEEKS SOLITARY CON· 
FINEMENT ON COLD-CUTS, TC 
SEVEN HOURS POLISHING 01' 
NINETY-NINE LASHES WITil 
WILL ROGER'S STATUE, TO 

CURTAIN 
-B.M 

~J I ~our 
Holiday greetings that mean more I ~1 is waiting at 

yet cost no more ••. , ~~1 , • • 
~ ~ ~ 

JODY'S BEAUTY SALON 

SHAMPOO & SET ---$1.7 S 
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY EACH WEEK 

FREE STEAM BATHS 

Q~~~~ I~' I '~ 'PE~~~~N-~.!!~VES'---$7.50 .~/,~ 
for your personal signature ~ I ~,,-_r-:,, CREDIT CARDS AVAILABLE I"' 

Hallmark Chriscmas cards say such nice things from you ·$, 
d .. ,, • - I ... an about you. 25 cards from 1.00 up, wirh a """"' 

slighc charge for our qualicy imprimin& service. ~ i 

~,~, THE ~1: 
II HOUSE OF BEAUTY I, "' 

OF LUBBOCK INC • SLENDERIZING • 

PJ! ~:.:,~~~~~-;~~~ -------------------!'~~~,~~~~! ~ - ~~~ 
\ 

\ 
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FROM THE 
BENCH 

1

Arkansas Dominates 
Conf ere nee Statistics 

by artie shaw DALLAS (Special) - Baylor's (224) against Arkansas and In emerging as statistical cham

Don Trull and TCU's Tom- Moore's total offense figure (238) pion for the season, Arkansas set 
m y Joe Crutcher, ~ pair of juniors against Tulsa. a new league record for conver-

who will be in the national lime- ci!3;Y~~eri~~a~ga:s5~~~ ~~~~ 0~co:bgy !~~o in~~~~ T~= 
WHENEVER ANY FOOTBALL PLAYER is named to an light in 1963· are disciples of the high, bettering the 241 Arkansas Razorbacks exploited the twcr 

-Conference team as an undergraduate, his fans commence talk- it's-the-finish-that-counts a.'<.iom. managed in the season inaugural point rule to break the record, 
about All-American honors for him in the future. Trull used the season's final against Oklahoma St.ate. TCU's counting 33 from placement and 

David Parks has made the All-Southwest Conference first team. game to fashion three new South- rushing figure of 240 against SMU two on a pass. A&M scored its 

ing the fine football player he is, many people consider him a strong west Conference and sch 001 was the Frogs' second best of the 34 off the toe of Darrow Hooper, 

t!d~~~~r~~:::~~Yl~~isn~~~~:.ar. I am pleased to say that records, while Crutcher ran like ~::r~s~f'e3:C:d T~~:, by the 249 ~:~.ch l~kaa!,~~ 1;~~ ~~~~~a; 

~~;'!,t~~~s ;,~~e~t;'.{ea1i!a1:;tt, adr~;c~st~~;ti~?c~~. ~ ~~~~?eU~r~;~:\~ E~:: ~~:~PS~nn;,.,~~:·~~= ~ mi~:~.:.Yfi~~;~own iota! <190) 
es and even passes. However, these are only the offensive talents aga in. While Trull was completing total offense with marks strangely and number of rushing plays (570) 

t make Parks an outs tanding ball player. His defensive abilities 16 of 25 passes for 239 yards, similiar to those of his jwtlor sea- were the second best figures in 

a formidable part of the reason he was chosen for the All-Con- Crutcher smacked the SMU line son. His aerial yardage and total SWC history, surpassed. by Texas 

nee honors. . . ,tor 125 yards the ear's peak ball- offense this year was 1,013 and in 1952 (195 and 610), respective· 
There are various All-Conference teams selected tn every league. carrying perlorm!nce in league 1,192 compared to 999 and 1 ,198 ly) , while its total offense, 3,· 

t _a;:~ee~~ ~~:Sg:i~~ :;!P~u~s ~o:e~~h~e c::::i~t:d ~~ play. 
1 
_in_1_96_i. __________ 5_7_o_, _is_th_e_r_our_th_be_s_t_. ----

ection. The AP chooses a first team, second team and honorable Trull emerged as league and na-
tion . Parks, of course, made the first team and c. c. Willis made tional champion for 1962 with a 
honorable mentions. total of 125 completions, which 
When you sit around and discuss future All·Americans, the surpassed the old conferences and 

of sophomore c. c. Willis always comes up. school record of 112, set by Buddy 
C. C. Willis and David Parks are both stellar football players. Humphrey of Baylor. While re
However, due to the lack of a good throwing quarterback, Willis writing the record book, the Bap

to be the most likely for All-American honors. He doesn't have tist quarterback bettered the old ;:::::::::======================~ 
depend on someone else to throw to ihim. Parks does. True, when marks for aerial yardage and totaJ 
ks is on defense Tech's quarterback doesn't affect him, but All- offense in a season. His totals of 
rican ends are not judged on what they do on defense. Defensive 1,627 and 1,762 surpassed marks 

k~~a ~~~~~}E~.f~H~~:E;:~B 1;.Jr~~:. ~~~t
00

f;~~i~
1

~~;~:~:~e~~ 
infamous for not panning out. Crutcher- finished the season 
However, the car;e of C. C. WiJlis is completely different. He is with a rushing total of 533 yards, 

center on offense and a linebacker on defense. What Willis does 52- short of Champion Billy Moore 
the field depends on C. C. Willis1 and no one else. If he progresses of Arkansas but 53 more than 
expected and gains the know-bow only acquired by actual con- Jesse Branch of Arkansas, who 
t, he could very well be an All·American his senior year. ranked second until Saturday, A 

Conversations with people in tlhe know have disclosed the fact year ago Crutcher denied Texas a 
Wis is better now than E. J . H olub was at this stage. one-two grip on rushing honors 

U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
Call POS-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

e UNEEDA New Pocket-
e UNEEDA New Zipper 

e UNEEDA Button 
• UNEEDA Altera.ti.on 

You need to always remember U-Need-A Cleaners 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 
The Dallas Morning News ha~ named fullback Coolidge Hunt with a 68-yard performance in his 

tackle Charles Gladson to their All-Conference honorable men- final game. Trull also finished '====:---:==================== 
list. They also named Parks tq the first team and Willis to the strong as a sophomore, when he 

mention group. took over a job shared by two 
-Fql-- 1 senior team mates. 

BEARD IN THE WORLD D~. Comedian Phil Foster tells of I Tl-ull's aerial yardage Saturday 
disaster of the New York Titans. They will no longer be able to (238) and his total offense (254) 

cipate in the AFL. It seems they traded the guy who owns 'the were season bigh's for the, eclips
. ing his own passing performance 

LATEST IN STYLING-CUITING-TINTING 
B~EACHING & PERMANENTS 

For the latest fashions with the College Girl in 
mind. To look your lovliest at games, social gather
ings, dances, or classroom wear. CAPROCK 
BEAUTY SALON will greet you with ten skilled, 
courteous, and competent Beauticians. 
courteous, and competent Beauticians. Mrs. Ann 
Hillis added to our staff. 

Evening Appointments 

PHONE''. SWS-711 s 

CAPROCK BEAUTY SALON 
IN CAPROCBI CENTER ON 5!YPH STREET AND BOSTON 

f~~STMAS" 
IN A TRULY PERSONAL WAY 

~,., 
JC STOOllOS 

1311 College 

Come in soon and have your portrait 

made. It will be the most pleasing 

gift you can give. 

2222 Broadway 

DECEMBER, 1962 

Our Christmas Wish for You! 

We sincerely would like for you and every 
member ot your family to have both a happier 
and a heaJ their Qui.lstmas. 

Follow This Professional Advice 
Do not let the many holiday activities ovei:tire 
you. It is so easy to overtax your strength when 
jostled bY the busy gift shopping crowds. 

Do You Enjoy Good Health? 
U not. give yourself a CbrishJlas gift now~ Visit 
your phys.jcian for a health-checkup. He may 
suggest your t.ak.i.ng a medicine o& vitllmins that 

c~ gain you increased ener_gy and Stre!J.gtl!. 

December Weather Is Treacherous 
You need energy and bodily health, for frequent 
temperature changes from normal to ex~e 
cold can cause coughs and colds to last longer 
and ravage your body. 

Prepare For .More Holiday Joy 
Place yourself in your Doctor's care. Follow his 
advice exactly and the odds are lhat Chrisqnas 
and the coming New Year will be among }'!Our 
most treasured memories. 

LOOK O\TEB. Ql.l.R~ fl.N~ SELECTION 
OF GIFl'S FOR BOTH MEN & WO~N 

" Your Complete Family Drug Store" 

HULL-RIDD.LE DRUG 
Slt7-1681 Prescription Specialists College at 23rd 
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Saturday in the men's pool. 
Simpkins won both the 100 and 

200-yard rreestyles, and in the 200-
yard event set a pool record of 
2 :03.5 seconds. He had a 51 flat 

BOWLING, SOCCER, BASKETBALL 
Sophomore aquatic s tar Phil 

Simpkins won two events and set 
a pool and school r ecord in one 
to lead the varsity swimming team 
to a 64-43 win over the fresh.men 

mark in the century sprint. 
In addition to his two individual 

firsts, Simpkins teamed with Dick 
Haase, John Hunter and Jerry 
Schmidt to log a 3 :38.7 clocking 
in the 400-yard freestyle relay 

lntramurals Roll On ••• 
;:::===========. - tops in that event. Gaston Hall "A", the \Veems awarded to first and second place 

Freshman Curt Lemon churn- and Sigma Nu "A" so.uads reign winners. 

PARISIAN 
CLEANERS 
EXPERT ... 

• DRY CLEANING 

• AL TERA TIONS 

• LAUNDRY 

REPAIRS FREE 

WITH DRY CLEANING 

2305 4th P03-3194 

ed lo a 5 :58 docking in the 500-
1 
as divisional champions of Texas The top 16 are Jerry Gibbons, 

yard freestyle to se t a new school Tech intramural scratch bowling. 646; Bill Miller, 621; Ship White
~:'~r i~5~h:~~i;is:n~ :;,~n;::r~ The Wee.ms stopped all other hill, 603; Mike McDonald, ';;98; 

'I fonnance for the freslunen, win- compelitioo in the Independent Herb Freeland, 584; Ken Allred, 
ning the 200-yard breaststroke League \..1th a high pin total of 580: and Jerry Weems 573. 
and teaming with Random Potier, 2351. The four-man team of Sig- Others are Terry Dopson, 568; 
Bryan Weaver and Alan Prender- ma Nu No. 1 had a 2033 pinfall Amos Grier, 564: Buggsy Burn
gast to win the 400-yard medley total, while Gaston Hall No. 1 ett, 563: Ellis Campbell, 562; and 
relay with a 4 :23.8 clocking. O'nly dropped 1921 pins. Ralph Posey, 556. 
other first-place winner for the The three squads clash Satur- Other qualifiers are David At-
freshmen was Clifford Gillespy, day at Lubbock Bowling Club at kinson, 552: Frank Ray, 545; Guy 
who won the three-meter diving 4 p.m. to determine the all-col- Nell, 544; and Glenn J ennings, 
competition. lege scratch 6owling champion- 538: -

Other varsity winners were John ship. On the basic of pinfall in There were 28 teams competing 
Hunter, first in the 50-yard free- the divisional championships, the in the all-college team competi-
style with a 23.6 time; Bob Smith I Weems rate the title nod. tion. 
with a 2:25.6 timing in the 200- The top 16 keglers who rolled Eight squads begin play Thurs-
yard individual medley, Ron Grim, I individual series scores over 538 day in the inaugural games of tbe 
with a 2 :26.5 clocking in the 200- in Saturday's competition will new ly formed intramural soccer 
Yard butterfly, and George Steele, compete Saturday, Dec. 15 for the league. An open loop, the eight-

~==========='-.::2:.::::19:._::in:_::lh_::•.::200=_:·Y~•::_:rd backstroke. all-college men's singles trophies, team league has representatives 

ANNOUNCING THE 1963-1964 
AFFLERBACH FELLOWSHIPS 
cxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx*:xxxxxxxxxxxxxx2 

BACKGROUND OF THE COMPETITION: No matter how much time our People in 
Naming spend thinking up just the right color names for our shirts (Maize, Stone Green, 

Peat Blue, etc.), the Eagle Secret Shoppers inevitably report that you choose your Eagle shirts 

with such statements as "Gimme six of them greenish ones" or "Could I bother you for two 

or three dozen of those stri-ped ones." Our problem is in selecting names which will capture 

the imagination of the shirt-buying public. + NATURE OF THE COMPETITION: 

The 10 Afflerbachs for 1963-64 will go to those persons suggesting the best names for our 

colors. Imagination-capturing names, like Well Red, Long Green, Charlie Brown, or Navel 

Orange. You may wish to inspect our shirts -for inspiration, if not purchase. Eagle shirts don't 

always have an Eagle label-some fine stores sew in their own_:but if you write us, we'll 

suggest your nearest Eagle Shirt Color Inspection Station. + STIPEND: The grand prize 

winner will have his (or her) choice of a Traveling Afflerbach (a grand all-expense-paid weekend 

at the Bush House in Quakertown -an exciting chance to become acquainted with the natives 

- many of whom are us, including Miss Revera Affierbach, herself) or a Stationary Afflerbach 

(a dozen Eagle Button-down shirts), The 9 other Afflerbachs will consist of a grant of four 

Eagle Button-down shirts. Each, that is. + RULES: The competition is open to all students 

and faculty members at schools, as well as to those who have filled in the coupon below. 

•This, actually, is Eagle's second competition In as many years. Those of you who partook of the first, that is, what to do 
with the pocket on a Shirtkerchief, will doubtless be excited to learn that the book containing many of your letters to Miss 
Amerbach has now bun published by the Macmillan Co. and is now available at your bookseller. We have called it Dear 
Miss A.ffeerbacli, or The Postman Hardly Ever Rings 11,342 Times, and the price is $4.95. 

AFFLERBACH FELLOWSHIP APPLICATION FORM 

I. Name•---------------"'.Adc!res,_ ____________ _ 

3. City 4. Slat<·---------------

from fraternities, residence halls, 
and independent organizations. 
Teams i~ the loop are the "A" 
and "B"; squads of Delta Tau 
Delta, and single entries from the 
AFROTC; Gaston Hall, CQsm-1.i
tan Clubi Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi 
Delta Th~ta and Phi Kappa Psi. 

Edsel Buchanan, director of in
tramural !athletics, said there will 
be a b3sketball organizational 
meeting Wednesday at S p.m. in 
the In trainural Conference Room. 
Buchanan· asked that all managers 
be present. 

:Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

TECH 
ADS 

PalntlDl'I 'or ('hrl~lm1o1 clll•. Bus dln"C'li, 
from Artl~U. Slud.101 oprn TotSda:JI JO-Ii. 
t:toUe ~·ormour, 28!1 23rd ~I.; Thelma 
La1vno«, Z6011 3ht St. 

Apartmt:nl, two or lhree ho>•• ! blodu: 
auugw. Abo nlte room for one bo). Call 
Sii 4-3108 after 6 p.m. 

\\"ant to bUJ' • palr of 1oow 11kl11. 6°1"-1" 
and 1hoe11, 111.z.il 9'h 111r 10. can SW 9-6408. 

tYPINO: EQartenced 171111U or .0 ldDdL 
!BlD 40111, SW ~1786. 

TYl'IJllO: Experienced. Thull, lam papen 
and reaea.rdli paf1U9. Pa•I le:fTtoe. lln. 
Uoll&haD, U.U Ave. T, PO:J-'Ul!O. 

TYl'~G; Eleetrlo type,niltr. Tbnrm1, tt!l'lll 
papen, thuls, rMCArda papu11, maUIUlb 
aod di.utaUoru. Mk ror Mn. 8-cUey a& 
SH 4-41561 or S\V 1·8180 •fto 5 p .m . 

AIU!JstJom and flUln.u ir;nan.nll!ed, C'lllDI• 
and llMllu. Ooruu. Cl~rnu, SU 4-1143, 
1916 !!nd SI. 

T\'PJN'O: Tbf'.J1 l1, term pa~n, 111tG. C.,.._ 
I~ Wallace, \Velb~. bl. Hft .nu 
15 p.m. 

T'llxedo complete, alJle white dlnntt Jacket. 
•IH 4% rec. \Vom n.lJr •lx t.lmu. 166. 3301 
i&lb SI., SW 5-l'l'lfl. 

Tl'l'L~G: Tbemu , tbeml!I, rnea.rcb papen. 
"~9 .. Olh SI., SW ~5611. 

FOR SALE: Set Lndw(&I Dnmu, A.-1 _.. 
dlllon, ttBllODAllb' priced. 3ll03 HUI 8&,, 
SW 8-'70'78. 

FOB SALE: 19ii8 l' IJ"DMloth -..nrllb&e, 
'" ana wllllc, 38.l c:o. I.a • . 11ao ~ 
f!nclne, Z-4 barl'eh, ' J&kendutan cam, olbu 
~::~~I. PO !-881,1, ~&. 40H , 4Uli WeU. 

Room Jor ra1t, one bf1J·1 $30 JH!ll' montbr. 
zeur 2stb s ... sw a-nus. ... 

1n>ID.C" of alJ kinda. 8-l:labll! r.tn, -
l ~elt fa:il and aecun&e ~Ice. UUI 
!15lb, SU'7-1110'7. 

Babnltll.as la 017 home, U7 ...- .. , .... 
Clo1111 lo 'l"ffb. Rell&Me .. fU9Jl!Cf"'; 3101 l it 
Place, PO 3-6&&8. 1 
Save .on auto ,..pa...,.....A.rnerlc:an and For
tlcn. Tech i; l otlent..i, E,.perltn'1ld, "qoallfJ
c:atf'd." Attcrnoo1111 anti \Vf!C!kendl, ~II 
Sii 4-8l!G. 

Will do lroolnC" lo my bome, 1 1.lliO per doa. 
Etta Mae l.&r:n~rt. '710 3rd SI., PO !~3. 

(ll you live ln Altoona, Fresno, or other places we've never beard of, would you help our Ladies ln Address
ing by telling us what city or town you live near: ) 
S. Suggested color name (s) (e.g. In Viole~ Hugo Black, Wbiuer Wblte) 

- Wanled : Slllwlns and alluatloDA. 33!0 l&Mi
ca, Call 1'0 !-261H or PO 15-8962!. 

Mail the completed application to The Afl!crbacb Foundation, l!agle Shirtmaker>, Quakertown, Pennsylvani~. 
Applications are due by /amtary !st, 1963. 

Fut, acc:u:rale tl'Pln.r to m7 home. l"O!
U'7t. 

Will do ln.m1 .. lo lll¥ twune. HI l .tb SI• 
SW 6--6880. .. 

C,JO:\IPLl!.~IO'\' TROUBLET For -••ulla
llon and dc:moruilraUoa Lo help )'oor C'OID
plexlon problnlUI call SU 4-'731 eflt:'r I 
p.m. 101 •J'IPOlntmrot . 
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